
MYERS PURSUED BY

CREDITOR IN AUTO

Police Will Ask Sheriff to Aid

in Finding Banker's Place
of Retreat.

PRESENCE IN CITY KNOWN

Attorn ry Charge Fraud in Note)

Subsequently Included Among

Asset Uted by Mount Scott

Bank or Lenta.

That T. X. Myers defrauded him cf
notea the faea value of which agrrre-nate- d

14850 and that hs at least mad
pretense of lending money In the name
of the Italian-America- n Bank are
charges made hy F. E. Melrln. an at-

torney with office In the Worcester
building. Mr. Melrln haa been hot on
tho tra.l of Myers Independently of the
efforts being made by the police to ar-

rest the banker. He la Intent upon
forcins Myers to surrender the notes.

"One of my clients came to me sev-
eral months ago and rave me notes
for 11750 In return for that amount of
money, which I was to lend him on a
plrr of property." said Mr. Melrln. "I
found that It would not be convenient
for me to make the loan and Interested
Mr. Myers. Me examined the abstract
and found It was all riKht. Later I
wanted flSOO to pay off a mortsaae
which I myself owed and I rare Myers
my note for I1S00 and In addition two
notes, one for flOOO and the other for
Soo. obtaining from him In return a
written agreement to let me hare the
SI.too at the expiration of 10 days. I
understand that theee notea are en-tr-

op as aet of the Mount Scott
Kink, thoush trr what magic of finance
they got there la more than I can un-

derstand.
riauelble Excuse Made.

Mr. Melrln declared that he demand-
ed the money at the expiration of the
SO days, but was put oft with a plausi-
ble excuse. He repeated the demand,
he declares, from time to time, bvt al-
ways with the same result. He was
told that Mr. Myera waa not In and
that the loan waa a subject demanding
Ms personal attention, or whs evaded
In some similar manner. This con-

tinued until the Mount Scott Bank of
Lenta closed, whlrh was followed soon
by the collapse of the embryo Italian-America- n

Bank.
It was learned yesterday that Mer

srent Mondsy night at the New Os-bo- rn

Hotel on Grand avenue and that
he also haa been visiting tne city
laily. leaving for some place outside
the city limit rearhej by the Base
l.ln road before nightfall each day.
The polica have discovered that he has
been using a for-hlr- e Cadillac auto-
mobile for his trips to and from the
rlty. This car usually stands on
Vourth street, between Morrison and
Wsshlnsrton streets.

One of Myers" creditor chased the
failtlla Tuesday night over the East

4e for several hours In another ma-

rl. In. The Cadillac, however, was a
faster car and the pursuer lost trace of
Ms quarry in Rose City Park. The po-

lice will Interest the Sheriffs office In
an effort to ascertain where Myers
pla-- e of retreat outside the city lim-

its U.
TTtxtarea Not Paid For.

Donald O. Woodward, rental agent
for the Lumber Kxehange building. In
which, at 103 Second street. Myers had
what he referred to la the minutes as
the -- hanking room." said yesterday
that the Italian-Americ- an Tftank peo-

ple started moving out the Monday
following the collapse of the Mount
Scott Bank of Lents, which was closed
rn a Saturday by State Bank Examiner
Wright.

The quarters were fixed up as a
bank." said Woodward. -- There were
two large safes, one for coin and the
other for books. I cannot say whether
or not a banking business was trans-
acted. It seems that hardly any of

' the fixtures were paid for. as the
tradesmen from whom they were pur-

chased swooped down and carried them
sway. The elertrlcal fixtures shared
the same fate."

Mr. Woodward says that Myers paid
Mm $100 a month rent for several
months, always In advance, and did
not owe anything t the time the
--bank" closed Its doors.

-- Many Italians have come to me de-

manding- to know where Myers mleht
be found." said Mr. Woodward. "The
majorltr seemed to be very snsry and
1 pity Myers If he should fall Into the
hands of such people,
me of them coolly Informed me that

must either have his money back
or he would kt:i Myers on sight. Others
cursed htm volubly."

Fcrrara's Xaxne on Cards.
Thst Albert B. Ferrara. despite his

protestations to the contrary, accepted,
at least tentatively, the office of presi-

dent of the Italian-America- n Bank Is
the assertion of J. A. Bloch. of 10"0
Thurman street who also declares that
his own connection with the Institu-
tion wss strictly that of a salesman
selling stock on commission.

--One day I went Into the office and
Mrers told me that Ferrara bad been
elected president." said Bloch. "lie
also gave me a large stack of business
cards on which Ferrers name was
printed as holding that office. This
wss two or three days previous to the
date on which Kerrara signed a prom-
issory note for !5i worth of stock. I
t..ok the cards to Ferrara s office when
1 went to discuss with Mm the question
if a stock subscription. He looked
them ever and did not demur to being
pa-n- d as president of the bank. I

asking Mr. Myers how Ferrara
could be president unless he owned
stock and waa toid that the subscrip-
tion would be forthcoming In a day or
t wo -

Floch said that his first connection
with Myers wss In California, where
be sold the stock of the I'nlted Bank
Y Trust Company, a Myers concern,
which was put oat of business by the
California Banking Commission. He
Insisted that In that Instance also he
acted merely In the rapacity of a com-
mission salesman.

nioch Dispute Statement.
Bloc: disputed Ferrera's statement

that Nick Cuciaiuo subscribed for bts
stuck on the same date. February S. as
Ferrera. Bloch said that he obtained
Coatanio's note a few days previous to
obtaining Ferrera's. but subsequent to
tie date on which Costanso. according
to the minutes, was elected a director
and He also said that
t"ie notes fr stork In the Italian-Americ- an

Hark were made payable to
the Mount Scott Bank of Lenta, a Myers
concern, except In a few Instances
where they were, by oversight, made
payable to the ItaJ lan -- American Bank
direct. Myers, he dectared. was treaa-ure- r.

and be turned ever te htm be

tween fS and f 500 cash paid In for
Italian-Ameri- ca a Bank stock.

Bloch said that he was te receive 18
per cant of the amount collected for
stock subscriptions, his commission to
eome out of the first payment. He de-

clared that to date he had not received
a cent, and admitted that the prospect
of his doing so was slight, unless the
would-b- e stockholders decided to
launch the bask Independently of My
era

The grand Jury, which convened yes-
terday In District Attorney Cameron's
offloe, spent the morning nours in a
Investigation of Irregularities of which
Uvera la alles-el- to be guilty In con
nection with the Mount Scott Bank of
Lenta. In the afternoon an investiga-
tion of the affairs of the Italian-Ame- ri

can Bank was begun. Mr. Cameron Is
confident that a true bill will be re-

turned against Myers In each case. The
Jury Is expected to report on tne aiyers
cases this afternoon.

Bank Examiner Wright. Justice of
the Peace Tobln. of Lents, who Is the
receiver, and several depositors testineu
In the Mount Scott Bank of Lents in-

vestigation

lIHEiiPOSESCHILD

GJTwL ACCCSES MA HER PARENT
SAYS IS ALL RIGHT.

Lucille Llnrflle. Aged 16. Tells of Per-

fidy of Sam Jiecklna Effort to
liberate Her Fails.

Attorneys for an accused prisoner,
flritinsr to secure the release) from
custody of the principal witness for the
state, a girl 1 years old. appealed to
the Circuit Court yesteroay lor m.

of habeas corpus, looking to the libera-
tion of Lucille Llnvllle. accuser of Bam
Necklaa, a North End saloon proprietor.
The state alleged that the move was for

. - ir tf1n the srlrl In a situa
tion where her testimony could be
worked upor.

Although Necklas Is accused of a cr'me
itiat the eirl. her mother warmly

championed hla cause, and lent her sup
port to the effort to navs ner uauenicr
liberated. The move was frustrated by

nf 1iiHi! Csntenheln. DOStDO- n-

lng hearing until Saturday. In the mean
time the gin m testimony against
will be taken In Municipal Court.

The accused and the girl were picked
up on the street by Detectives Carpenter
snd Price, and the girl readily admitted

na l-- Years old and that her
conduct with Necklaa had been Im
proper. Her mother, on tho other nana,
saya that Kecslas Is all right, and that
her daughter accuses him wrongfully.

Lucille Is a protege of Leonldas Levin
a lawyer. In whose office she worked

wii . i i Miiru In hustnese
branches at his expense. There she fell
In with rtecsiae ana oecaroe ibiisiwj

kin. Tie win be tried this morning
on a charge of contributing to the de
linquency or a minor.

V. . eomnWlned asalnst
G. Horton. proprietor of a restaurant on
Fourth street, near i amain. nu- -

answer to a charge of assault and batt-
ery- All the women say that while
eoting as waiters In his restaurant they
were attacked by Horton. Two of the
women, are married.

PROMOTER MAKES ESCAPE

Log-ced-O- Land Seller Goes Be-

fore Warrant Is Served.

Leonard P. Fpear. promoter of a
logged-ot- r land company which some
time ago opened offices In this city,
has disappeared and the laugh Is on
the police and District Attorney Came-
ron who were "taken In" by his earn-
est assertions that he Intended to open
an office In the Chamber of Commerce
building and refund the money of all
those who made Initial payments on
Chehalls County, Wash, logged-of- f
lands, the titles to which he was un-

able to deliver.
The warrant for Spear's arrest on a

charge of seeking to convey property
to which he did not have title Is lying
unserved In the hands of the police.
Spears incorporated his company un-

der the laws of the State of Oregon.
He declared he had obtained an option
on a large tract of Chehalls County
land which he was prepared to sell for
ft down and tJ a month. Later It was
found that the land was in the name
of the Washington Colonlxatlon Com-
pany, a concern with headquarters In
Connecticut.

FARMING WILL BE TOPIC

Dr. James With combo to Che Lec-

ture at Y. 31- - C. A.

"Profitable Farming On Small Tracts--Is

to be the subject of a free lecture to
be delivered In the auditorium of the
t- - r, vonne Men's Christian Asso
ciation tomorrow night at S o'clock. The
speaker will be Dr. jajnos
director of the Oregon Experiment Sta-
tion.

While the meeting Is one of the series
for orchardlsts. conducted hy the Y. M.
C. A the address will not pertain par-
ticularly to horticulture, and all who are
Interested in any branch of farming
have been Invited to attend. At the
close of the lecture, a series of pictures
of small farming tracts, profitably culti-
vated, will be shown.

Dr. Jnmes IL Gilbert, cf the Univer-
sity of Oregon, will give the last of his
lectures on economic subjects at the Y.
M. C. A. tomorrow night-- His subject
will be "Socialism Its Weaker Side."
Andrew O. Thompeon will also be a
speaker at the Y. M. C A. tomorrow
night, taking for his subject. "Liability
of Seller, Agent and Purchaser."

Hood River Pecrslayexa lined.
. wt ...Ttvvt. rt, VswH --3 i 5ne- -J1W1' v.. -

rial.) On account of re porta from the
Tfpper valley xnas a ootwm vt.--i -- m w

. w . a ik,i iwclan rinrlnsr the
Winter, while heavy snow covered the
ground. Game waruen jtoj was
reiiuruer
. . i i.l4.i!nflnv.. -la eeaulLs Mark
Weyxandt and W. Jones, of Mount Hood,
pleaded guilty this morning to killing

. of season. Thev were fined
each by Juaclre of the Peace Buck. .

Baker Wins Eight Stock Prlses.
,irr-- rw Uirrll XX. Soeelal.HAAUI. - - 'r. - . .....r. ... .n TWTldUce U finel net - . -

cattle as are raised In the Northwest
was shown at the iivesxoca snow ai

.i i Th. tiMtaree mad their awards
yesterday and elrnt out of the prises
announced went to Baker County.

reatralla, VA aaklaartea, ffca Hats City.
For those seeking a place for tne

.i....tm.ni. Af cardial, or forpn'L i i.u.a desirable home, perhaps there Is no
......other place in tne .mnu-r- pi... -- . i -.- 4 ui4m.nl u the Cltr

of Centralis, Wash. Such an abundance
of cheap lumber, cneap t. pure ruu- -

l- -n r traneDOrtatlon fa
cilities, fertile lands, best churches and
schools everything up to ai wnu

.w k...lr.hlA enterartslne.mvrw ujmb ki v .".'- -

people who extend the -- glad hand" to
every respeciaoie ptiwn.
stand ready to aid In a material way
every legitimate enterprise that gives
promise of benefiting ths city. . Before
returning East, colonists should not
fall to see Central la. Call on or ad-

dress Commercial Club. Centralis.
Wash. -
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VOTERS TO LEARN

Committee Will Tell Cand-
idate's Qualifications.

WORK IS ADVISORY ONLY

Chairman Logan Calls Meeting to
Deri. Flan for Placing; Infor-

mation Before Electors (

Early in Campaign.

Voters of Portland are to be advised
concerning the qualifications of the
various candidates for Republican nomi-
nations to municipal offices- - It is for
the purpose of determining plans for
compiling this Information and supplying
It to the electors that John F. Logan,
chairman of the Republican county and
city central committee, has called a
meeting of the executive committee of
that organisation In bis office tomorrow
night. This committee consists of one
member from each of the eight wards
In the city and three from the outlying
dlstlcta.

"The city charter provides different
qualifications for candidates aspiring to
the various municipal offices," said Mr.
Logan, yesterday. "'Principal among
these qualifications Is that of residence,
varying; from a three years residence
1n th'e city In case of Mayor and Council-me- n

to five years' residence for candi-
dates for othor elective city offices. Two
years ago one of the Republican candi-
dates for Municipal Judge was disquali-
fied because he did not possess the
requisite quallflcatlt n as to residence.
As It happened, however, he was not
nominated.

"The purpose of the meeting of the
executive committee la to devise a plan
by which the voters may be made ac-
quainted with the several candidates
for these different offices and the fact
as to whether or not they are qualified,
under the provisions of the city char-
ter, to hold office If nominated and
elected. The function of the commutes
in Its work will be advisory only. The
committee will require each candidate
to furnish It with satisfactory proof of
his qualifications for the office to which
he asplree.

When this information has been
gathered, the committee will determine
some plan for circulating It among the
rotors. No discrimination will be prac-
ticed by ths committee In Its work,
which will be free and open. It proposes
only to furnish to the voters reliable In-

formation as to the different candidates.
who they are and whether or not they
measure up to tne requirements 01 ui
city charter as to quallflcatlona"

Under the provisions of the city char-
ter, no candidate can asqlre to any of
the elective offices in the city unless he
has been a resident of the city at least
three year. Before a candidate can
qualify for the office of Mayor he must
have resided witnin tne ciiy inree jai
A candidate for Council must also have
resided In the city three years end In
the ward from which he seeks election
one year. A residence of five years In
the city and admission by the Supreme
Court to practice law In the state courts
constitute the main qualifications of
candidates for. City Attorney and Mu-

nicipal Judge.

Tno ALUS REPLIES TO SELLING
at

Democrat Takes Exception to State

ment That Party Is Dangerous.
The democracy of Oeorge H. Thomas,

chairman of the "unterrlfled," would
u l w e" w

ment of Ben Selling In a recent Inter
view in wnicn tne oim oc.ir
the temerity to declare that he bel'eved
th. time had arrived "when a Republi
can state like Oregon should cease
electing Democrats 10 irapunsiu
flcea. In the same Interview. Mr. Sell- -

. i . . . ih. dnnver of thisin It Mtu " ' "
very thing." which made him concerned
about the situation in municipal iinn"

Thl. w more thenSt mie mu?. nio "
Thomas could stand and the democratic
chairman and mayoralty candidate yes-

terday Issued the following reply:
I would reply thst monopolies are con

trary o pudiic pone?. .':,r. '
In the government nt Port land

existing dancer and It should not be con-

tinued-
The Democrats have not, at any time,

been In power In this city. The Republi
cans nave aireciea i"-- - - '
Hclpality for decades, therefore he ""J
f not dengerous political conditions asalnst

.uicn me v
oools and extravagant taxes sre

These and similar evidences provoke wide......spread cruicii-m- . wnw.i.present discontent. .... .Beneticiaries oi
sbuses and dsre not destroy them; conse- -

?nSmce here'taT. bad the least to y
(Mfavlnst tn ouw. " illUt.tioiT U th. life of trd. o bow tMm.competition i -

Ute or .."L.-- . ..... a i.Actual pontic! u'l1" 'y" " ' :

at low ehb. wlin tne urnuiw
mentioned and at a cost bjyond computa
tion In mli.fOVfmm.ui. -- ""
rommendsble effort Is being made to In-

crease the population of Oregon and to
oreate a Greater Portland. Jeftersonlaa sim-
plicity Is the one snd urgent need of our.neoole and tne wraocruc p. y

channel by which that simplicity la gov
ernment l" w

MCXICIPAL ASSOCIATION ACTS

Body "Crgea Dr. F. A. Brown and J.
T. Wilson to Run lor Council.

Additional candidates for Council- -
men are being urged Into the field by
the Municipal Association. The execu
tive committee of this organization in
seeking to Induce Dr. F. A. Brown to
become a candidate for Councllman-at-larg- e

and J- - T. Wilson to run for
Councilman from the Eighth Ward.

"It is our policy to wait and see
what candidates appear and then de-

cide whom we will support or bring-ou-t

others.' said D. A. Pattullo. an
active member of the Municipal League,
vesterday. when asked to what extent
the association expected to participate
In the selection of candidates for of-

fices to be filled In the approaching-cit-

election.

DEWEY DECLINES HONOR

Admiral Vreeland Xavy'a Delegate to
Coronation of King; George.

TVASHniOTON. March JX Rear-A- d

miral Charlea E. Vreeland. now In com
mand of the second division of the
Atlantic fleet baa been detailed to rep

ent ths Navy at ths coronation of
King Oeorge V.

Admiral Dewey declined the appoint-
ment because of the length of the
journey.

CHANCELLOR HITS BACK

Autonomy of Alaace-LorraJ- ne May

Be Bulwark for Empire.

BKRLTN", March S3. The Conserva
tives in the Diet announce In energetic

terms their Intention to demand that
the Prussian Government give the rea-
sons which led It to consent to the pro-
posed constitution for Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Herr Heydebrand. voicing the partys
viewpoint, declared that the question
of the constitutional position of Alsac-

e-Lorraine was of the greatest im-
portance to the security of the empire,
and mistakes made In connection with
It eventually must be corrected by
Prussian blood.

Prussia's self-deni- al In weakening
her own Influence In the Federal Coun-
cil was not to be commended. He added
that In political life Prussia's power
was not founded on self-denia- l, but on
order, a strong army and a monarchy.

The Conservative attack that precipi
tated a series of assaults upon the gov-
ernment from various quarters evoked
a reply from Chancellor ron Bethmann
Hollweg. who rigorously defended the
present form of the Alsace-Lorrai-ne con
stftution.

He said that from the first he had
favored the representation of Alsace.
Lorraine in the Bundesrath, and believed,
with other governments represented in
the Bundesrath, the development of au-
tonomous conditions In Alsace-Lorrai-

was necemary to the Interests of both
the empire and province

They had been conquered to serve as
a bulwark against France in the event
of war. which God forbid." but to bo In
corporated as closely as possible In the
empire. There was no question of the
weakening of the Influence of Prussia In
the Federal Council, which was not based
on arithmetical tables, but on historic
deeds and historic mission.

IS

PHTLADEIiPHIAX EXCELS AT
AMATEUR TRAP SHOOTIXG.

Peer of Sharp Shooters at Rational
Tourney Is 25, but Shoots

Like Veteran.

NEW YORK. Marca tS. In freezing
weather, with a half gale blowing from
the northwest across the traps. Harry
W. Kahler, formerly of Davenport,
Iowa, but now of Philadelphia, won the
National amateur trap-shooti- cham
pionship at clay birds from a field of
120 shooters st Travers Island today.

Kahler. who Is 25 years old. shot
like a veteran and broke 17S out of 200
targets, thrown from traps at If yards
distance. By doing so he won the dia-
mond medal and the championship title,
which has been held for the last two
years by his club mate, G. S. McCarty,
of the Highland Gun Club, Philadel-
phia, who was runner-u- p today with a
score of 17L Bight other prises were
awarded as follows, for the next best
scores:

F. B. Stephenson. Brooklyn, 170;
Frank Hall, New York Athletlo Club.
170; C. T. Day, Jr., Newark. 168; C. H.
Newcomb. Philadelphia, 168; W. G.
Clarke. Boston, G. G. McMurtry,
Jr., New York, 165; S. Scott, New York,
163; John Martin. Brooklyn, 163.

Among the professionals who took
part In the day's shoot, L. S. German,
of Wilmington, Del., was the leader,
with 182 and J. A. R. Elliott, Kansas
City, broke 175.

VICTIM OF SHOOTING DIES

Chicago Man Arrested Denies lie
Slew Colon Labor Agitator.

CHICAGO. March 23-- Vincent Alt-ma- n,

who was reputed to be at the head
of labor union "wrecking crews" In this
city, and who was shot yesterday by a
companion while drinking at the bar at
a hotel here, died today.

The slayer escaped, but the news of
Altman's death was followed by the an-
nouncement of the arrest of Morris En.
right. He denied having had any trou-
ble with Altman.

T I

DAILY METRO KOLOGICAI, REPORT.

PORTLAND. March 8-- Maximum tern,
perature. M degrees; minimum. 45 degrees.
Kfver reading. 8 A. M.. 4.8 fet; ohange In
last 34 hours, rise .8 foot. Total rainfall (5
P. M. to 6 P. M-- . .04 Inch; total rainfall
since September 1. 1S10. 28.77 Inches: normal
rainfall since September 1, 35.44 Inches; de-
ficiency of rainfall since September 1. 1910,
6.17 Inches. Total sunshine, 0 hours 10 mi-
nute; possible sunshine. 12 hours 18 min-
utes. Barometer (reduced to sea level) at
6 P. M, 80.0 Inches.

THE WEATHER.

fee
H

State ofSTATIONS. Weather.

Boise MO. 2o( ;ne Rain
Bost-- 8D.0 02lS NW 'Clear
I'algary. 62 O. 00' B SW Pt. cloudy
Chicago. 860. eo'8,E Clear
Denver. ........ 64 0. 00 4iW Pt. clond;
lies Moines 40 00 4. SB Clear
Iluluth. 84 0 OO'lO'NB Clear
Eureka 62 O 14 18 N Clear
Galveston. . . U!0. 08,10 NO Rain
Helena 82:0 OOjljIW (Cloudy
Jacksonville. ... 64 0 86,l3:NE KJioudy
Kansas City. ... C2'0 OOl B K Clear
Marshfleld. ..... 64 0. 48' 4 NW Clear
Montreal. ...... 24 0 00,20 W Clear
New Orleans. 6010. 01 IK Cloudy
New York 810 OOll8 NW Clear
North Head. 4A;0 Rain
North Yakima. . 6fl 0 0O10 NW Clear ,
Phoenix. .... .. . . 760. ooi 4 NW Pt. cloudy
Pocatello , 6(V0 22 6 SW kMoudy
Portland. .. . ... 56 0. OUllOiSW Pt. clondx
Jloeeburv. ...... fl O. 6 W IClear
Sacramento. ... 61 0. OOI 6 NWlClear

t Lrfuls.s . ..
Kt.

BOO. oo 4 E Iciear
Paul. ...... 460. S.SH KTlear

fait I .eke, erio. 4iSB Cloudy
San rlego. . . . .. 62 0. 0012.NW IClear
San Francisco.. eoo. 00 8 W (Clear
Flsklyou. ... 460. 001 4 NE Ipt. cloudy
Kpokins. . ... 520. 06128 SW IClear
Tacoroa. ....... 520. 04 12W K,i",1r
Walls Walla.... 5410. 10il2 SWICloudy
Washington. ... 42 O 00 12'NW'Olear
Winnipeg-- 8SO. 00,'22rE Pt. cloud

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A storm of considerable Intensity is cen-tr- sl

over Alberta, and In Its eastward move
from the North Pacific Coast It has caused
light ralna over the North paclflo slope and
extending southward over the southern
Rockies- - heavy rain fell at Wllllston. and a
thunder storm waa reported from Boise.

precipitation has occurred also on the
west Golf and Booth Atlantic Coast, In Penn-
sylvania New York. Ontario and Maine.
Hljcb, winds occurred over Washington and
In the North Atlantlo states. The pressure
Is high over the Lege region, over the
South, and over the Pacific Slope. The
weather Is warmer on the Central Paclflo
Coast. In the Rocky Mountain and Northern
Plains States, In the Missouri and Red River
Valleys and In Interior Weetern Canada:
elsewhere the weather Is generally cooler.
In Washington and Western Idaho and east
of a llr.e drawn from Western Texas to Lake
Superior, temperatures sre below normal.

Conditions are favorable for generally fair
weather Friday throughout this district, ex-
empt that occasional light rain Is Indicated
for Northwestern Washington. Temperatures
will continue moderately low. and winds win
be mostly southwesterly, decreasing In force.

FORECASTS.
Portland snd vicinity Fain southwesterly

wlnda
Ortpon Fair; southwesterly wlnda
Washington Fair, except occasional light

rain northwest portion: decreasing southwest
to west winds.

Idaho Generally fatr.
THEODORE F. JORAKB.

Temporarily la Charge.

Hawley to Open Office at Salem.
ORBGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. "Wash-

ington. March 23. During the special ses-

sion of Congress Representative Hawley
will maintain an ofTlce at Salem. In
charge of hie private secretary, R. C
Glower, and "from Salem will handle
routine matters, such as pension cases,
land Inquiries etc Mr. Hawley will
also keep open his office in Washing-
ton, but his files regarding pending cases
will be at aalem. and correspondence re- -

Last Sunday at the Xew IWiditorium in San Francisco Busoni, 'the greatest of
living pianists, was given the biggest and most enthusiastic ovation ever accord-

ed a pianist. One newspaper, in part, says:

A singularity of Busoni's playing must be noted
before the review is ended. Unlike Hofmann,
who in his earnestness sometimes uses his piano to
the point of insubordination, wherein the instru-
ment balks and becomes blurred and unresponsive.
Busoni. who seems to possess no less than Hof-man-

physical strength, never demands more
than his piano can deliver, and at all times rides
on the wings of his own music, unperturbed, calm.
Judicial, but Inwardly glowing. San Francisco
Call. ,

Busoni employs the Chickering as the medium of his art a significant tribute to '

Checkering supremacy for the makers of the Chickering have never stooped to
commercialism in subsidizing artists to perform upon instrunients manufac-

tured by them. Critics may disagree as to the degree of art and genius of even
a Busoni, but they are all of one opinion'when proclaiming Chickering supremacy

BUSONI WILL BE AT THE HEILIG THEATER NEXT SUNDAY

latlng to such matters should be ad-

dressed to Mr. Hawley at Balem.

Pasco Wants to Know Tp-KIv-

PASCO, Wash, March 23. (Special.)
For the purpose of getting together

and becoming acquainted, an
excursion is being planned by the

Commercial Club. A large delegation
of Pascoltes will make the trip. Stops
will be made at Richland, Hanford,
White Bluffs and other points along
tho river.

Pioneer Walnut Grower- - Dies.
irn.XTV C- - ......V.mh 1 RllftHfll.ll. v.., - -- " .

"W. B. Shannon, who has resided in

.The Addison

R11

L

Tne Addition

Buy a lot laiurelhurst

and
terms are

2 per cent

mm
City.

There is only
make possible

Benton County, Just across the river
from Albany, for 40 years, died today,
aged 82. He was one of the pioneer
walnut growers of Oregon and took
first prize for the best Franquette wal-
nuts the World's Fair in Louis In
1903. Mr. Shannon was a member
the Masonic Dodge here. He is sur-
vived by his widow, one son, Herbert
Shannon, of Bremerton, Wash, and two
daughters.

Vancouver Seeks Kin of Dead.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. March (Spe-

cial.) The body George MlUer, 35

years old. a teamster, who was found
dead In a local saloon yesterday, is held

Coroner Knapp. while a search is
made for his relatives. Miller worked

with Character.y ii

in

with Character

price J900 and ana

1111
10 per cent cash

a month 15 per

NOW
Perennial Flowering Plants
of all kinds, Paeonies, Bleed-

ing Hearts, Iris, Lilies,
Flowering Shrubs and Vines.

More
Is Being Expended

for New Homes

than in any other exclusive district In Portland 75

new homes have been contracted for since January
In

build a house. is the finest neeldence district
in Portland and an investment there will yield a
rich profit. Compare prices with other swell dis-

tricts and note the difference favor of Laurelhurst.

LI
Our

at St.
of

23.

of

by

up
It

in

cent discount to builders.

Take Koe City Park, East
Ankeny or Montavllla cars they

11 pass through Laurelhurst.
Laurelhurst Is the very center

af the finest residence section of
Portland.

Mead & Murphy
SAXES AGENTS.

523 Corbett Bulldlnfc.
Phones Mala 1503, A 1515.

ONI

PLANT

Money

We have a large and complete stock of

Other Seasonable
Stocks

Garden and Pruning Tools, Sprays and
Sprayers, Fertilizers, Lawn Grass, Early
Garden Seeds and Sweet Peas.

Tree Yard, Fourth and Madison,
Opposite City HalL

Rapid transportation by electric trains, with frequent service, to

NORTH PLAINS
Has opened np the Tualatin Valley, where conditions are ideal for
small farms. Berry, poultry and fruit farms are bound to show good

returns. We have some of the best land in Oregon, located near the
new town of North Plains.

We will be pleased to talk to you about the future of North Plains
and the North Tualatin Valley in general.

Ruth Trust Company
235 Stark Street, Corner Second.

t.r.",'

15

one Piano so constructed as to
this wonderful result the

for a local contracting firm 10 days, but
several days ago drew all his pay and
went on a Rpree. He bousrht a drink of
whisky yesterday and sat down In a
chair, where he died. It was thoujrht
for several hours that he was only
asleep.

Pendleton to Have High School.
PENDLETON', Or., (March 23. By a

vote of more than two to one the citizen
of Pendleton school district today voted
to bond the district in the sum of J100.-0- 00

to erect a new high echool buildlnR?.
The election wis one of the most spirited
ever held In this city, a large part of
the votes being cast by women tax-
payer J

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE CITY HAIX

Main 6118. A 7588.
HlMAiU OFFICER, EAST 4774

Horse Ambulance. A 6101: Pr. Ex. 4.
Nishts. Sundays and Holiday. A 6105: Pr.

Ex. 4: Trunk 7.

ArCXION SAUB TODAY.

sCOTrtlr.uatlon of the great sale of un-

claimed frelgrht and baggage at Holman's
Transfer warehouse. North Bank freight
sheds. 11th and Hoyt sts. Bala at 10 A. M.
sharp. J. T. Wilson, auctioneer.

MEETING TfOTICESv

WASHINGTON CHAPTER, N'O.
18, R. A. M. Special convocation
this (Friday) evening at 7:30
o'clock. P. and M. E. degrees.
Visiting companions welcome. By
order of the E. H. P.

J. E. MARTIN. Sec.

IODGE, NO. 131.
A. F. AND A. M. Stated com-
munication this (Friday) evening,
at 7:30 o'clock, Sellwood Masonlo
Hall, East Thirteenth street and'
finnlftnfl awnuA. Work in the M.

M. IeeTee. Visiting brethren welcome. By
order bf W. M.

C. W. 8TRINE, Secretary.

PORTLAND LODGE, NO. 65. A,
P. AND A. M. special communi-
cation, Masonlo Temple, this (Fri- -

029 day) evening. 6 o clock, fcork la
. the M. Al. degree. visitors wn-- y

come. By order W. M.
C. M. 8TEADMAN, Sec.

MT. TABOR LODGE. NO. 42. A.
F. AND A. M. A stated communl- -

B17 cation this (Friday) evening at T
V o'clock sharp, work in tne m jm

degree, visitors welcome.v-- t. Tt v 1 - vn R.IV

MYRTLE CHAPTER. NO. 15, O.
E. S. Regular meeting this (Fri-
day) evening. In Masonic Temple,
at 8 o'clock. Degrees. By order
W. M.

JENNIE H. GAiibUWAI, Bsc

MINNEHAHA TRIBE NO. 1, IMPROVED
ORDER RED MEN All members are re-
quested to assemble in our wigwam, Mar-qua- m

bldg.. at 1:30 o'clock today (Friday),
to attend the funeral of our late brother,
George Elgar. Remains at Holman's.

JOHN A. MAS TIN. Sachem.
Attest: J. CARSTENSEN, C. of R.

ALASKA OIL GUANO CO. The annual
meeting of the stockholders of above com-
pany will be held in the office of the com-
pany, No J02 Concord bldg.. Portland, Ore-
gon, on Wednesday, the 18tb day of April.
1011. at 12 noon.

BKIDOlf H. NICOLL. Secretary.

SAMARITAN LODGE, NO. 2. L O. O. F.-- 1

All members are requested to meet at I.
O O. F. hall. First and Alder streets, Fri-
day, March 24, at 1:30 P. M. sharp, to at-
tend the funeral of our late brother, Georgo
Elear Visiting members also invited to d.

R. OSVOLD, Secretary.

LADIES AND SIR KNIGHTS of the Mod-

ern Maccabees, attention: Yourselves and,
friends are cordially Invited to attend the
silver jubilee of the U O. T. M. M. at their
hall, 131H Second street, March 24, 1911,
at S P. M. '

DIED.

ROGERS In this city. March 51. Adam
Rogers, aged 56 years. Remains at
Lerch Undertaking Parlors. 420 E. Alder.
Funeral announcement later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

WEATHERLY At the home of her son. O.
W. Weatherly. 412 E. Yamhill street.
March 20, Aurella E. Weatherly, aged SO

years 8 days. .Funeral will take place
from the First Evangelical Church, East
Sixth and East Madison. Saturday. March
25 at 8:30 A. M. Friends respectfully In-

vited. Interment Damascus Cemetery.
BLACK In this city March 23, at the resi-

dence of her aunt, Mrs. W. F. Slaughter.
209 North 21st St., Mary Abble Black,
aged 20 years 6 months and 11 days. Fu-
neral services will be held from the above
residence at 2 P. M. Saturday, March 25.
Friends Invited. Services at the grave
private.

ELGAR The funeral services of the late
George Elgar will be held at Holman s
Chapel at 2 P. M. today (Friday). Friends
Invited. Interment In Rlvervlew Cemetery.

BATTY The funeral services of Gertrude
Batty will be held at Flnley's chapel at 2

P M. today (Friday). Friends Invited.
Interment Rlvervlew Cemetery.

IONSETH FLORAI, CO,
MAKUUAM. BLDG.,
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Phones: Main siua; A 1103.

Dunning A McEntee, Foaeral Directors,
7th andl-lne- . Phone Main 430. Lady as-

sistant. Office of County Coroner.
EDWARD HOLMAN CO., Funeral Dlreet-rsTt-

d st Lady assistant. Phono M. 607,
v v FINLE-

Y- SON, d and Madison,
lady attendant- - Phone Main 9. A 151)9.

" EAST SIDE Funeral Dlrtrs. ;c"onto F. H. Dunning, Inc. E. 6, a
KEICSON CO. Undertakers. Lady assist-a- nt

409 Alder. M. 6133. A I23S.
ZELLER-BYRN- CO., Funeral Director.

9 Williams are.; both phones; lady asst.
LEKCH Undertaker, cor. East Alder and

Elita. East 1L B 1888. lad assistant.


